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The Tulip Bluebirds met Monday
after schol and enjoyed the begin-
ning of making their valentines. .

_ Carl Bennett. returned to his
home in Bellingham Monday eve-7
ning after being called here by the
death of his mother. ’

Miss Phyllis Oliver left Sunday for
Portland to resume her studies aft-
er spending the holiday vacation
‘with her parents her‘e.

4'

‘
Miss Anna Marie Mueller of the

Deaconess hospital in Spokane was
a Saturday night and Sunday visit-
or at the home of her mother here.

me East Kennewick Woman’s
club willmeet with Mrs. George An-
derson on Tuesday, January 14 with
Mrs. Hansen as the assisting host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond
left Tuesday evening for Denver to
take in the stock show and where
Mrs. Richmond will visit with rela-
tives. .

W. F. Hanson went to Spokane
Wedneseday and from there jour-
neyed by plane to Seattle this morn-
ing on a combined business and
pleasure trip. _

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carter of Good-
ing, Idaho are week-end visitors at
the A. M. Dutton home enroute to
Ft.'Letwis, where Mr. Carter is ?rst
lieutenant in the army reserves.

'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eichner left
Monday morning for San Diego,
and Mexico. They expect to be
gone between two and three months
as Mr. Eiclmer is looking after’ min-
ing interacts.

‘

The Business and Protessional
Women’s club will hold its'regular
business and study meeting at the
Lincoln‘ home with Miss "Therm
Thole in charge of the study for the
evening, the subject meing on “Lesa
islation.” ‘ ‘

PIANOS
Three Pianos Must Be Sold First of

Week by Factory ,

Wri-te’or leave word at Kennewick Hotel for—

L. E. WYLIE

Bestes. E Grocery
Your Food Dollar Will Do Double Duty im

Quayty and Price IfYou Shop at BESTES

Slams For Fr]. &Sat, Jan. 10 -?
MCKERS 383%“ 2 lb. Box .15

SLICED BEETS, Lien’s quality, can ............10c
COCOA. Our Mothers, 2 pounds 15c
MOLASSES, Aunt Dina, can 18c
_CATSUP, “Nalleys,” 14-ounce, 2 for -.........-.28c

R 1'

SWEET RELISH, “Nalleys,” jar 15c
NALLEY’S TANG, it’s got zip, quart .-.._.....29c
DOG FOOD, Kennel Club, 5 cans 25c
CRISCO, the quality product, 3 lbs. ....-......-..--50c

S'l

HONEY, Terril’s pure local, 5 lbs. 42c
TISSUE, Dawn, lar e rolls, 3 for ....-...-...-..19c
ECLAIRS, fresh flugfy, pound 19c
Wm _l9_c

OYSTERS £?§g§§ize large can .15
PEAS! seaport Garden 3 cans 29cPORK & BEANS, Cam’pbell’s, 3 cans ...-......-25c

150M1NY: Van Camp’s, 21/2’s, 2 cans -...---.....23c
M,4-ounce Imitation,,.Bottl9 -.-....-.-.15c

ISPIIIIS Egg-1M so lbs. .35!
o WGmmngS. Sweet Sunkist, dozen 19c

mmmT' Arizona, dozen 35c

Cmos'n‘m‘?.box 79c
£11135]; 2 for ........ ............................. 150

1‘“ £ll3ng 12 Ounce Can .26
(”81133.th Coast, pint 250PORKCHops. Lean Loin, pound 25cPoTROAST. Steer Beef, pound 22c"V23, Tender Baby Beef, pound 18°I‘WO FREE DELIVERIES 10:30 and 4 p.m.\

i G. A. Purdy is quite 111 at his
home this week.

1 Scout Executive Oscar E. Hoover
spent today (Thursday) in Kenne-
wick on business matters pertaining
to that organization. His chief mis-
sion was to lay plans for observa-
tion of National Boy Scout Week,
which will; be, observed during the
week of February 7th to 12th.

The Kennewick-Richland .Guard-
lans Association will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. A. R. Chase on Monday eve-
ning, January 13 at 7:3o._'A-11 Canip
Fire girls, mothers and any other
persons interested in Camp Fire
work are urged to attend this meet-
ing.

Mrs. R. Schuster Passes
Suddenly After Illness

One of Kennewick's well-known
young women, Mrs. Robert Schus-
ter passed away at the home of her
parents Sunday morning after a two
months’ 111 nm.

Margaret Ann Schaffner was born
February 10, 1912 at Beaverton, Ore-
gon. In 1919 she moved with her
parents to Kennewick. where she
has made her home since that time.
She was a graduate of the Fliniey
high. school with the class of ’32 and
was united in man-iage to J. Rob-
ert Schuster on October 14, 1937.

Shewillbemissedbyascoreod
friends as she was an active mem-
ber of many groups. She had been
active in the Finley grange, being
treasurer of the group for a num-
ber of , years. Mrs. Schuster was
vice” grand of the Althea Rebekah
lodge No. 182 and was to have been
installed as the Noble Grand of the
organization on Monday. January 13.

Surviving her are her husband,
Robert Schuster, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Schai'fner: three
sisters, Mrs. Clara Gerber and Mrs.
Elsie Gerber, Kennewick, and Mrs.
Louise Turner, Sisters, Oregon; also
three nieces.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church Wednesday
afternOon with the Rev. R. L.‘La-
Matt in charge; The Rebekahs were
in charge of part of the service, with
interment being made in the River
View Heights cemetery.

LAST RITES TO BE HELD
FRIDAY FOR. RIBS. FISHER

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day at 2 o'clock from the Methodist
church for Mrs. O. A. Fisher, who
passed away Tuesday evening at-the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Halllday. Dr. R. L. LaMob’t will
conduct the servlcw with the local
Rebekah lodge taking part in the
service. .

Masons Install 1941
Officers at Ceremony

The Masonic lodge installation
ceremonies for the 1941 officers was
held at the hall Friday evening.
The following were installed into the
respective chairs. Glenn Felton, .W.
11.; Wilmot Gravenslund. 8:, W.;
Curran Challis. Jr., W.; Harry 141m.
treasurer; M. N. Htrdnall, reelected
secretary; Dr. F. A. Schilling. chap-
lain; Earl Jones. marshal; Milton
Libby, Sr., Deacon: Robert Brawn,
Jr., Deacon; Ted Neal, 81:. Steward;
Harvey Owens. Jr., 8.; Ed Frauen,
Tyler. . -

M. N. Hadrian was reelected to
serve his nineteenth year as secre-
tary to the-order, an honor which
was recognized at the installation.

‘Wm. 8. Green, past master at
the Kennewick lake and PDDG.
M. of District 23. aetedasinstalling
marshal. Mr. Green and Mr. Black
also acted as installing cancers at
the Mabton installation Monday
evening. 4

Camera Club
. The local Camera. club will meet
Monday evening at 8 o‘clock in
room2lolnthesenlorhkhacbool
building. The 'contests during the
evening will be composed of the
showing of 25 feet. 8 mm. shots or
50 feet, 16 mm. movies. There will
also be a contest in any enlarge-

ment of originals. Kenneth Owsley
of Connell will demonstrate his tilt-
lng device. Anyone interested will
be cordially welcome.

Rancher Dies

Too Late to Classify

Dance I'roliib's.
,

t l. -“‘

: Featuring 1
Sandy and his Musical Lyres

~MASONIC HALL, ”38%
BMW. Tam"

"

0t“.
.

10:00 pm. to 3 0’) 2‘ 1.

Couples—6sc . L-
"

' 13c

Thirty Kennewick folk visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Linn on Sunday aft-
ernoon, when they observed their

‘s7»th wedding anniversary. The vis-
itors were served cake and coffee
from a beautiful appointed table and
enjoyed visiting with the happy
couple, wishing them many more
happy years together.

The Royal Neighbors will hold a
‘ public installation service at the

iMasonic hall Thursday evening, at
whichtime the table cloth will be
given away Mrs. Joe Olbrich will
be the installing officer assisted by
Mrs. Peter Erickson as the cere-
monial marshail.

President Paul G. Richmond of
the Chamber of Commerce and
Chas. L. Powell are in Spokane to-
day to represent Kennewick at the
annual Chamber of Commerce din-
ner being held this evening at the
Davenport Hotel. Wednesday eve-
ning President Richmond and Frank
Maupin were guests of the Pasco
Chamber of Commrece at their an-
nual banquet and change of officers
held in the banquet room of the new
Hotel Pasco.

The dancing club enjoyed a party
in The Arrow Grill Monday eve-
ning. The program was composed
ofaspecial feature beluga vocal trio
by the chase sisters. Jeannette.
Helen and Joanne and a novelty
dance by Craig Hinman. Hosts and
hostesses for the evening included
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Knowles, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schuster. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Hinman and Mr. and Mrs. E.

.The Ideal high school debate will
have a final debate meet soon with
Sunnyside. This will be a debate
meet for the entire soumeastern
district and will be an all-day affair.
Fbur schools will participate, two
debating the negative and two the
affirmative. The winning school will
be termed champion of the district.

The fourth circle of the WBO3.
mystery sister luncheon at one o'-
clock Thursday, January 16. at the
home of Mrs. L. Newsome.

‘Mr.aners.J.R.Ayersarein
Spokane today attending the fun-
eral of William Nagel of Chewelah,
who died Monday of a tonsil opera-

tion.l{e was the son at the late
Henry Nagel, who with his broth-
er, E. C. Nagel. owned the large
ranch at Ringold known as “The
Nagel Ranch." He spent practically
all of his life in Franklin County.

He is survived by his widow, Mar-
ian Corstan Nagel, a daughter Edna.
aged six, and his mother, Mrs. Ida
Nagel at the home. He is also sur-
vived by two uncles, E. C. Nagel of
Ringold and Chas Burchdort of The
Dallas, Oregon, and a skter, Mrs.
Leimbad of Seattle. Other rela-
tives live in Spokane, Baker. Ore-
gon; Boise, Idaho and in California.

FOR SAME—My cow and small
cream separator. Inquire at the

Courier-Reporter omee. 41p

FOR SALE—Good irrigated ranch,
strictli modern buildings. near

Pasco,andwmtake‘tradelnof
good modern‘ residence property in
Pasco, Kennewick or Walla Walla.
See Ghurchman Inthment 00.,
Inc.. agents, Pasco, Wash. 41c

FOR. mm “‘nonediwheas," gpeclal
tan' pricw. Chisholm Gain a:

Feed 00.. PBBOO. Wash. 41-2 c
VWAN'l'ED—Wcman to care for in-

vand on return from hospital. See
Mrs, Everett Dague. 41p

lam-Dames for pianos,

ovexfstu'rfed fmnittn'e, bedroom
sets. springmled mabtruses. Every-
thing to make the,home more cheer-
ful. - 14m:
FOR. SAIE—z-story. 7-mom resi-

dence, garage for {our cars, Ken-
newick Ave., Kennewick. Wash. Has
room rental and garage income of
$62 per month. Price $500.00, sub-
stantial down payment. and balance
$25.00 per month. Inquire Church-
man Investment 00., Inc. Pasco,
Washington. 41c

Mrs. P. 0. Stone is confined to
her home this week with illness.

Wayne Smalley spent; a few dhys
last week-visiting with parents. aft-
er staying at Pullman in prepara-
tion for a flight examination.

The Tuesday bridge club met with

LUIS. H. A. linn this week with Mrs.
Earle Jones of Richland and Mrs.

IK. 0. Gifford receiving prises.
Miss Lois Campbell returned to

the Deaconess homital to resume
her studies after spending a week’s
vacation with her parents here.

The Royal Neighbor club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Joe 01-
brich Friday evening instead of Mrs.
Mueller-’3 as was formerly armounc-
ed.

Mrs. Robert Rupp and infant
daughter. Nancy Christine. were
brought from the Pasco hospital on
Saturday and are at the W. 1". Al-
tmgge home.

Mrs. Edna Klitten returned to her
home in Los Angeles after spend-
ing several weeks visiting with Mrs.
Caroline Klitten. who has been ill.
but able to be around again.

Editor and Mrs. R. E. Reed and
daughter, Miss Margaret. are in Se-
a‘ttJethisweek.whereMr.Reedis
attending a meeting of the Wash-
ington Newspaper Publishers Asso-

University of Washington students
who returned to Seattle after the
holiday vacation included Miss
Dorothy Allison, Peggy Burton,
Wayne Gather. Welkos Hawn, Lev
land Petitjean, Frank Visger and
Jim Green.

'lhe Kennewick bridge club met
with Mrs. E. C. Tweet Wednesday
afternoon. Three tables were in
play with Mrs. J. K. Bockius of
Pasco receiving honors. Mrs. Jay
Perry and Mrs. E. 3. Black were
guests of the club.

Miss Victoria White returned from
Baker. Oregon Monday after a ten-
day visit at the Edge home.

Alma chapter. 0. E. S. will meet

’Nesday evening for the regular
stated communication service with

inns. Pearl Green, worthy matron.
and Ed mien. worthy patron. in'charge. A memorial service will he

'held followed by an interesting
meeting given by the officers at the

Lchapter. Plans are being made for
a patriotic meeting which will be
held on February 4. me next reg-
‘ular meeting on January 21 will he
inchargeoi'themenwhowillgive
the m and refreshments.

Glenn Peron. worshipml master
or the local Masonic lodge. accom-
panied by Wilmot Gravenslmd.
senior warden. W. 8. Green. J. K.
Bocklns. Leo Webber- and Joe Mil-
lard of Riehland motored to Ban-
ford Wednesday evening to attend
the installation of the new officers
of the Hanford lodge. W. 8. Green
wastheinstallingoi'?cer withJ.K.
Bockius acting as installing mar-
shal. Leo Wehher was the mmtgoing
master and Kenneth House was
exalted to that otfice. .

The ladies of st. Elizabeth Altar
society held their regular Sunday
afternoon meeting at the‘ home of
Mrs. A. Olbrich with Miss Jennie
Linden as the hostess. The annual
election 01 officers took place with
the followimresults. president. Mrs.
Evelyn Willsey: vice president. Mrs.
Nora Schneider: seminary-treasur-
er. Mrs. Amelia Olbrich. Mrs. Ol-
hrlch. treamrer at the Altar society
for the pad: twenty years held the
highest record of attendance as she
has not heen absent from a meet-
ing for shoot eight years. an-
Jennie mden, netting president
held the second highest attendance
record for the year.

Cheerful Service or Self-Service

-I.ow Prices-
We can’t sell all the food in the world

. . .so we inst sell the heat of it!

3-lb. tin . . .47c

Ivory Soap, 3 hrs. 29c
Large bars

Ivory Soap, 3 hrs. 18c
Medium bars

Ivory Snow, pkg. 23c
Large package

Shurfine Corn Flakes, lg. pkg 10c
Soda Crackers, Sunshine, 2-lb. 27c
Shurfine Cake Flour, package 25c
Tastewell Grapefruit, 3 cans for 29¢

Shurfine ChilliCon Came, 2 for 25¢

Crab Meat, Wave King, {’B . 23c
Lotus Preserves, 2-lb. jar . . 25c
Shurfine Red Kidney Beans, 2, 25¢

Magic Valley Peas, W. W., 2 for 25¢

(liridpegrui: &Orange Juice, . 22c

Shurfine Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. 25c

QUALITY MEAT
Link Sausage,pound ..........20c
Morrell’s Bacon, sliced, pound . .29c
Pork Sausage, 2 pounds . . . . . . . .25c
Bacon, any size piece, pound . . .25c
Fresh Oysters, med. size, pint 25c
Armour’s Frankfurters, pound . .l9c

Salmon Halibut Smelt Cod

Please Phone Oder: for Delivery Before 11:30 am

Mulls mu: m
“mmuuw' nusus

FUEL CONSUMPTION
GAUGED TO lOAD

The fuel consumption of the "Cater-
pillar" Diesel is accurately gauged to
theload...nottothemctor's rated
honepowee. 0 Amtely set. load-
oonuolled govemoempmdsinsttnt-
lyend automatically to varying loads.
Even an inexperienced opentwau't
svelte Ml.

summe
Coffee

A“
«all
«an
M‘
Mou-

Pkg., fresh ground
Pound ............22c

Vacuum Packed
Pound ...........25c

' SHURFINE .

Flour
39.222933“ 'M‘l‘”

ELMDALE
Flour

49-pogna sack ”31.19

FRUITS 6v VEGETABLES
Bananas, firm ripe fruit, 3 lb. .17c

Grapefruit, Ariz., full of juice, dz. 33c

Oranges, juice size, dozen ......15c

Salad Bowl, asst. veg. for salads 10c

-MED - HALD’S GROCE '

' “1 V . Fooos
'3 ~» A wave”: 321 y

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

I.”I," am

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy Items
every week. You can help us. When you know an

Item of Interest, tell us about it, personally. or by phone-
we'll ' acute it. Phone No. One-DoubleOne.

5


